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FEATURES :

1. Support full keys anti-ghosting

2. 18 kinds of lighting e�ects

3. When power on, LED will be on and the light status is memorized.

               Switch the  lighting e�ect mode

4. Fn +          Switch 7 single LED

5. Press FN + ~,  open macro mode, some keys lighting, and  press FN+~, the indicator led

 �ashes, press and select the color of the keys you want,  press Fn+~, �nishing recording.

6. Multi-media keys (FN+F1-F12)
 - FN + F1=  Player
 - FN + F2=  Volume -
 - FN + F3=  Volume + 
 - FN + F4=  Mute
 - FN + F5=  Stop                                                                     
 - FN + F6=  Prev Track
 - FN + F7=  Play/Pause
 - FN + F8=  Next Track
 - FN + F9=  Email
 - FN + F10=  Homepage/Website
 - FN + F11=  Lock all Keys

Lighting E�ect Setting (FN Combo Key Function)

FULL RGB ILLUMINATION GUIDE

- FN + F12=  Calculator
- FN+WIN = lock / unlock WIN
- FN+“↑”= Increase brightness
- FN+"↓"= Decrease brightness
- FN+“←”= Decrease speed of light e�ect 
- FN+"→"= Increase speed of light e�ect
- FN+PRTSC = Switch direction
- FN+ESC= Long press for 3 seconds back to the
       factory default, and the backlight is on



1) Download the GK-017 software on the website, then Install software & open the software, 
enter the below interface.
It is roughly divided into pro�le, lighting management, button setting, macro management, other
settings, device graphical interface, and Some basic buttons are composed, and all the settings can be
restored to the default state through the "reset" icon.

LIGHTING SETTING : 
Ripple: brightness, speed, direction can be adjusted, single color or color mixing can be customized

How to use Macro software
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BUTTON SETTING : 
De�ne a common key on the keyboard as other function keys.
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‧ Default function: restore the default function of the current button
‧ Basic mouse button: set the current button as the basic mouse button (for example, set "F" to "left button")
‧  Fire button: set the current button to play multiple times within the relevant time interval
‧ Standard keyboard keys: de�ne a common key on the keyboard as another key. (For example, set "F" Meaning "Alt")
‧ Multimedia button: De�ne the multimedia function to a single button. (For example, de�ne "media player" to "F")
‧ System function: De�ne "power, sleep, wake up" to a single key. (For example, set "Power" to "D")
‧ Macro function: Bind a de�ned macro to a key. (For example, de�ne "QWER" to "A")
‧ O�ce button: bind some basic operations required for daily o�ce to a single button. (For example, "copy"
 Function de�ned to "D")
(Note, after setting the corresponding buttons, click the "Save" icon                 on the right to save)
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‧ Click "+" to add a macro
‧ Click "-" to delete a macro
‧ Click "Rename" to modify the macro name
‧ Click "REC" to start action recording
‧ Click "Move up to top, move up, move down, move down to top" to set the macro action play order
‧ Click "Delete" to delete the currently selected macro action

MACRO MANAGEMENT : 
de�ne macro functions
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OTHER SETTINGS : 
Special keys setting & Software update version


